Emergency Medicine Expertise with a personal touch

Be a Health Plan that stands out from the competition by integrating UCM’s unique treat and triage care model with your brand.

By putting UCM’s virtual ER treat and triage model at the front of your plan designs you will reduce hospital, ER, urgent care, and office visit claims all while allowing your brand of virtual care to stand for quality.

Give your highest ER and Hospital utilizers such as medicaid populations, rural populations and complex care populations a virtual ER to treat and triage them to appropriate, cost effective care.

Data like you’ve never had it before: As a treat and triage system at the front of your plan designs we can send you valuable alerts when important diagnoses or risk factors for expensive claims may be likely to occur.

ATA Accredited • Exclusive Salaried Emergency Trained Providers • Full Integration • Cost Savings/ROI Analysis
Treat and Triage All Non-Life Threatening Illness/Injury • Customized Pricing Models

844-4-VIPDOC • www.UCMnow.com
When was the last time anyone described their experience with the healthcare system as amazing? That’s what we do every day!

"I have never been treated so nicely and the provider I spoke with was genuinely concerned about my health and I have never met her before. She even called back to see how I was feeling?! A+ rating! I have always hesitated to call in the past but never will I do that again."

"The doctor really listened to what we had to say and was very thorough in his diagnosis and treatment."

"The doctor responded very quickly to our call. She was helpful in providing a quick assessment and follow up procedures. Thank you."

"The experience was so helpful. Quick and easy to use."

---

United Concierge Medicine is a medical practice with full EHR documentation, ability to order ancillary tests, and place prescriptions. Utilizing world class technology, UCM features robust HIPAA security and has full ATA-CHQI accreditation. Our organization is one of just a handful of organizations in the entire country that is accredited by the American Telemedicine Association and CHQI for our quality, transparency and security.